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Abstract—An ad hoc network is a multi-hop wirelessnetwork formed
by a collection of mobile nodeswithout the intervention of fixed infras-
tructur e. Limited bandwidth and a high degreeof mobility require that
routing protocols for ad hoc networks be robust, simple, and energy-
conserving. This paper proposesa new ad hoc multicast routing protocol
called Neighbor-Supporting Multicast Protocol (NSMP). NSMP adopts a
mesh structure to enhanceresilienceagainst mobility. And NSMP uti-
lizes node locality to reducethe overhead of route failur e recovery and
meshmaintenance. NSMP alsoattempts to improve route efficiencyand
reducedata transmissions. Our simulation resultsshow that NSMP de-
livers packets efficiently while substantially reducing control overhead in
various environments.

I . INTRODUCTION

An adhocnetwork is a multi-hop wirelessnetwork formed
by a collection of mobile nodes without the intervention
of fixed infrastructure. Becausean ad hoc network is
infrastructure-lessand self-organized, it is used to provide
impromptucommunicationfacilities in inhospitableenviron-
ments.Typicalapplicationareasof it includebattlefields,emer-
gency searchandrescuesites,anddataacquisitionin remote
areas. An ad hoc network is also useful in classroomsand
conventionswhereparticipantsshareinformationdynamically
throughtheirmobilecomputingdevices.

Eachmobilenodein anadhocnetwork functionsasarouter
to establishend-to-endconnectionsbetweenany two nodes.
Although a packet reachesall neighborswithin transmission
range,a mobile nodehaslimited transmissionrangesand its
signalsmay not reachall hosts. To provide communications
throughoutthenetwork, a sequenceof neighbornodesfrom a
sourceto a destinationform a path and intermediatemobile
hostsrelaypacketsin astore-and-forwardmode.

Uniquecharacteristicsof anadhocnetwork raiseseveralre-
quirementsfor the routing protocol design: ad hoc network
routingmustbe simple,robustandminimizecontrol message
exchanges.Ad hoc routingmustbesimplebecauserouting is
performedby genericmobile hostswhich have limited CPU
andmemorycapacitiesandare poweredby batteries. Band-
width is a scarceresourcein wirelessnetworks. Routingalgo-
rithmswhichconsumeexcessivebandwidthfor routingcontrol
messageexchangesmay not be appropriatefor wirelessnet-
works.Thetopologyof anadhocnetwork is inherentlyvolatile
androuting algorithmsmustbe robustagainstfrequenttopol-
ogychangescausedby hostmovements.
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Many routingschemeshave beenpresentedto provide ade-
quateperformanceof adhocnetworks.Ad hocroutingis clas-
sifiedinto proactiveroutingandreactiveroutingbasedonwhen
routesaredetermined.Proactive routing continuouslymakes
routingdecisionssothatroutesareimmediatelyavailablewhen
packetsneedto betransmitted.DBF[1], DSDV[2], WRP[3]are
proactiveroutingprotocols.Reactiveroutingdeterminesroutes
on anas-neededbasis:whenanodehasa packet to transmit,it
queriesthenetwork for a route.TORA[4], DSR[5],AODV[6],
ABR[7], RDMAR[8] belong to reactive routing. Proactive
routing consumesa greatdealof radio resourcesto exchange
routing information. Also, pre-determinedroutesmay rapidly
lose their validity in an ad hoc network becauseits topology
changesrapidly. Previousstudyshowedthatreactiveprotocols
performedbetterthanproactiveprotocols[9], [10], [11].

In addition to unicastrouting protocols,several multicast
routing protocolsfor ad hoc networks have beenproposedin
more recentyears[12], [13], [14], [15], [16]. Unicast is a
specialform of multicastand someproposedmulticastrout-
ing protocolssupportboth unicastandmulticastrouting [12],
[13]. Proposedmulticast routing can be classifiedinto tree-
basedprotocolsandmesh-basedprotocols.Tree-basedproto-
cols [12], [15], [16] are generallymore efficient in termsof
datatransmissionthanmesh-basedprotocols,but they arenot
robustagainsttopologychangesbecausethereis no alternative
pathbetweenasourceandadestination.Mesh-basedmulticast
protocols[13], [14] providealternativepathsanda link failure
neednot triggertherecomputationof a mesh.Previousstudies
showedthatmesh-basedprotocolsarerobustagainsttopology
changeandare more suitablethan tree-basedprotocols[14],
[17].

ODMRP is an ad hoc multicastrouting protocol basedon
a multicastmesh[13]. In ODMRP, if a sourcenodehasdata
to send,it periodicallybroadcasts“Join Request”to find and
maintainmulticastroutes.All theothernodesre-broadcastthe
packetwhenthey receivenon-duplicateone.Whenamulticast
groupmemberreceives“Join Request”,the nodereplieswith
“Join Table.” And subsequentrepliesby thenodesalonga re-
versepathestablisha route.ODMRPusessoft states,soleav-
ing a group is automaticallyhandledby timeout. As shown,
ODMRPrelieson frequentnetwork-wideflooding,whichmay
leadto a scalabilityproblemwhenthenumberof sourcenodes
is large.Thecontrolpacketoverheadbecomesmoreprominent
whenthemulticastgroupis smallin comparisonwith theentire
network.



In this paper, we presenta new on-demandmulticastrout-
ing protocol called Neighbor-SupportingMulticast Protocol
(NSMP). NSMP is a robust, low overheadand efficient pro-
tocol. We chooseto usethe meshinfrastructurebecausere-
silienceagainstlink failuresis animportantpropertyof adhoc
multicastrouting. Broadcastsareexpensive operationsin ad
hocnetworks[18]. NSMPminimizesthefrequency of control
messagebroadcasts.Broadcastsareoccasionallyusedfor ini-
tial routeestablishmentor a network partitionrepair. For nor-
mal andperiodicmeshmaintenances,control messagesreach
only forwardingnodesandtheir neighbornodes.In selecting
a new route,NSMP prefersa path that containsexisting for-
wardingnodes.Thus,NSMPenhancestherouteefficiency by
reducingthenumberof forwardingnodes.

We have evaluatedtheperformanceof NSMPvia computer
simulation.ThesimulationresultshowsthatNSMPeffectively
deliversaround97%of datapacketsandis robustagainstfre-
quenttoplogy changes.Moreover, datapacket transmissions
andcontrol messageexchangesarereducedby 15-20%com-
paredto existing ad hoc multicastrouting protocols. We also
observedthatNSMPreducestheaveragepacketdelayby 10%.

The rest of this paperis organizedas follows. SectionII
containsanoverview of NSMP, andamoredetaileddescription
of NSMPis presentedin sectionIII. SectionIV providesresults
of simulationexperiments,andsectionV concludesthepaper.

I I . A NEW MULTICAST ROUTING PROTOCOL

A. AnOverview of NSMP

NSMPis a robust,yetefficientadhocmulticastroutingpro-
tocol. Meshinfrastructureusedin NSMPhasresilienceagainst
link failures.A soft stateapproachis used,androutesarebuilt
andmaintainedwith basicroutediscoveryandreplymessages.
NSMPalsooperatesindependentof unicastroutingprotocol.

Localizing route discovery and maintenanceoperations,
NSMP reducesthe routing overhead. As discoveredin RD-
MAR [8], most link failure recoveriescan be localized to a
smallregionalongapreviousroute.NSMPperformstwo types
of routediscovery: floodingroutediscoveryandlocal routedis-
covery. For routinepathmaintenances,NSMPuseslocal route
discoverywhichis restrictedonly toasmallsetof mobilenodes
directly relatedto a multicastgroup. For an initial route es-
tablishmentor a network partition repair, NSMP occasionally
performsflooding routediscovery in which control messages
are broadcastby all nodes. For long-lived connections,rou-
tinepathmaintenancesoccurmany timesmorefrequentlythan
theinitial pathestablishment,andthesaving by localizedpath
maintenancecouldbesizable.

NSMP attemptsto achieve the routeefficiency of the mul-
ticasttreewhile enjoying therobustnessof themulticastmesh
infrastructure.It is known that themeshstructureis morero-
bustagainsttopologychangesthanthetreestructure[14], [17].
However, the tree structureis better than the meshstructure
in termsof packet transmissions.In selectinga route,NSMP
prefersa path that containsexisting forwarding nodesto re-
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Fig. 1. Multicastmeshcreation

ducethe numberof forwarding nodes. This enhancesroute
efficiency, leadingto lesscontentionandfurther to lower end-
to-enddelay.

B. MulticastMeshCreation

A new sourceinitially sendsa FLOOD REQ packet. The
FLOOD REQpackethasanupstreamnodefield. Whenanin-
termediatenodereceives the FLOOD REQ packet, it caches
the upstreamnodeandupdatesthe field with its own address
beforeforwardingit to next nodes.Whena receiver receives
the FLOOD REQ packet, it sendsa REP packet to the node
from which it receivedthepacket. Theupstreamnodereceives
theREPpacketandaddsanentryfor thegroupto its routingta-
ble. Thenit forwardstheREPpacketto its own upstreamnode,
andthe REPpacket eventuallyreachesthe sourcenode. The
intermediatenodesthatrelaytheREPpacketbecomeforward-
ing nodes. A multicastmeshof a groupconsistsof sources,
receivers,forwardingnodes,andlinks connectingthem. The
nodesin amulticastmesharecalledmeshnodes.

Fig. 1 illustrateshow a multicastmeshis built. Assumethat
nodes6 and13arereceiversof amulticastgroup.Whennode4
joins the group as a source, it broadcastsa FLOOD REQ
packet. Node5 receivesthe packet andbroadcastsit. When
node6 receivestheFLOOD REQpacket,it sendsaREPpacket
to its upstream,node5. Whennode5 receivestheREPpacket,
it knows that it is on themulticastmeshandrelaysthepacket
to its upstream,node4. Similarly, node13 alsosendsa REP
packet and node 9 becomesa forwarding node. Fig. 1 (b)
shows theresultingmulticastmesh.Whenasourcetransmitsa
DATA packet, only forwardingnodesrelay thepacket, so that
thepacket is deliveredto receiversalonganestablishedmesh.

Now let us considerneighbornodesof the multicastmesh.
Neighbornodesarenodesthataredirectlyconnectedto at least
onemeshnode.In Fig. 1 (b), nodes1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 10,12,and17
aretheneighbornodes.Forwardingnodesandgroupneighbor
nodeslosetheir functionunlessthey arerefreshedwithin pre-
definedtimeoutperiod. SectionIII shows detailedprocedures
of how a multicastmeshis built anda nodebecomesa group
neighbor.



(a) Link failure (b) After local recovery
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C. MulticastMeshMaintenance

C.1 LocalRouteDiscovery

Eachsourceperiodically transmitsa LOCAL REQ packet,
and only mesh nodesand group neighbor nodesrelay the
packet. Therefore,all nodestwo hopsaway from the mesh
nodesreceive the LOCAL REQ packet. This mechanismcan
reducecontrol overhead,and due to nodelocality, it repairs
most link failurescausedby nodemovements. REP packets
to LOCAL REQ packetsare relayedto a sourcein the same
way asREPpacketsto FLOOD REQpacketsin sectionII-B.
Forwardingnodesandgroupneighbornodesalonga multicast
meshareupdatedasREPpacketsarerelayedto a source.

For example,assumethata failureoccursto a link (9, 13) in
Fig. 2. Node 4 will eventually senda LOCAL REQ packet
since eachsourceperiodically performs local route discov-
ery. Whennode8 receivesthepacket, it broadcaststhepacket
sincegroupneighbornodesrelayLOCAL REQpackets.When
node12subsequentlybroadcaststhepacket,node13receivesit
andsendsaREPpacket to build anew routeto thesource.The
repairedmeshis shown in Fig. 2 (b). Notethatmorethan30%
of thenodes(i.e. six nodes)in Fig. 2 (a) do not re-broadcast
theLOCAL REQpacket.

Local route discovery ensureslower control overhead,but
it doesnot repairall link failures. Supposethata link (8, 12)
in Fig. 2 (b) failed. Local routediscovery cannotrepair this
link failure. With reasonablenetwork connectivity, however,
locally unrecoverable link failuresoccur lessfrequentlythan
link failuresthatcanberepairedby local routediscovery. Sim-
ulation resultsin sectionIV show that local routediscovery is
effectiveundervariousenvironments.

C.2 FloodingRouteDiscovery

NSMPusesfloodingroutediscovery in severalcases.When
a nodebecomesa new source,it sendsa FLOOD REQpacket
in orderto createaninitial mesh.In NSMP, a nodewithin two
hopsawayfrom meshnodescanjoin thegroupasareceiverby
replyingto aLOCAL REQpacket. However, anodemorethan
two hopsaway from themeshnodesmustflood a MEM REQ
packet. In addition,network partitionsonly canbe recovered
by FLOOD REQpackets.

Type
Sequence
Number
� Group

Address
� Source

Address
� Upstream FC NC

Fig. 3. Packet headerof NSMP
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Fig. 4. Routingtableusedin NSMP

D. RouteEfficiencyImprovement

In selectinga route,NSMPgivesa preferenceto a paththat
containsmoreexisting forwardingnodes.The level of prefer-
enceis an importantparameterthat trade-offs the routingeffi-
ciency andpathrobustness.Assumethat node17 becomesa
new receiver in Fig. 1 (b). And further assumethat node17
receivestwo routediscovery packets: onefrom thepath(4, 5,
9, 13, 17) andtheotherfrom thepath(4, 8, 12, 16, 17). Both
pathshave thesamelength.However, thepath(4, 5, 9, 13,17)
usesthe existing pathandthe path(4, 8, 12, 16, 17) requires
threenew forwardingnodes. In termsof routeefficiency, the
former is betterthanthe latter, andvice versain termsof ro-
bustness.

I I I . DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF NSMP

A. Data StructuresandPacket Header

Fig. 3 shows the packet headerof NSMP. We alsoassume
the availablity of ttl field in otherprotocol (e.g. IP) usedto-
gether. Forward Count(FC) denotesthenumberof forwarding
nodesalongapath.A forwardingnodeincreasestheFC by one
beforerelayinga routediscovery packet. Non-forward Count
(NC) is thenumberof non-forwardingnodes.Typefield is one
of thefollowing values:
� DATA: datapacket� FLOOD REQ: flooding route discovery packet sent by a
groupleader� LOCAL REQ:local routediscoverypacketsentby a source� MEM REQ:routediscoverypacketsentby a new receiver� REP:replypacket to a routediscoverypacket

Everynodemaintainsa routingtable. Fig. 4 showsthefields
of anentryin aroutingtable.Whenanodebecomesaforward-
ing nodeof a group,it setscorrespondingForwardingFlag. It
setsGroupNeighborFlag when it becomesa group neighbor
node. Forwarding timeoutandGroupNeighbortimeoutfields
denotethetimeswhenanodelosesits function.

In addition, every nodemaintainsa DataCache and a Re-
qCache to detectduplicatedatapackets and route discovery
packets, respectively. The structuresof the two cachesare
shown in Fig. 5. Every sourcenode needsto maintain a
SourceListthatconsistsof sourceaddressesof thesamegroup.
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Fig. 5. Cachesusedin NSMP

B. Initiating andRelayingFLOOD REQandLOCAL REQ

Whenanodebecomesamulticastsource,it transmitsanini-
tial FLOOD REQ packet. After that, all sourcesperiodically
transmitLOCAL REQ packetsat every REQ PERIODinter-
val. REQ PERIODis importantto theperformanceof NSMP
and shouldbe carefully adjustedaccordingto network envi-
ronments. As briefly discussedin sectionII-C, NSMP uses
flooding to recover network partitions. For this purpose,a
groupleaderis selectedamongsources.Thegroupleadersends
FLOOD REQpacketsateveryFLOOD PERIODinterval. Up-
streamandSourceAddressfieldsaresetto its own address,and
FC andNCaresetto zero.

Whena nodereceivesa routediscovery packet, it consults
ReqCache to find whetherthe packet hasa more recentse-
quencenumber. (GroupAddress,SourceAddress,Sequence
Number)fieldsin ReqCacheareusedto determineif thepacket
is duplicate. If the packet is a new one, the receiving node
updatesthe correspondingentry of ReqCache to have correct
informationaboutSequenceNumberandUpstream.

A noderelaysall FLOOD REQ packets. However, it re-
lays LOCAL REQ packetsonly if it is eithera meshnodeor
a neighbornodeof thegroup. Beforerelayinga routediscov-
ery packet, a nodemust changeUpstreamfield with its own
addressfor later reversepathestablishment.A relayingnode
incrementsFC by one if it is a forwarding node; otherwise,
NC is incrementedby one.Handlingduplicateroutediscovery
packetsis describedin sectionIII-C.

C. Initiating andRelayingREP

A path from a sourceto a receiver is establishedwhen a
REPpacket is forwardedalong the reversepath from the re-
ceiver to the source. The reversepath is alreadyrecordedin
the Upstreamfield of the ReqCache. When an intermediate
nodereceivesthe REPpacket, it setsthe ForwardingFlag bit
andrefreshestheForwarding timeoutof its routingtable.Then
the intermediatenoderelaysthe REP packet to its upstream
node. Note thata packet is broadcastto all neighbornodesin
wirelessnetwork. All nodesthatdetecttheREPpacket(except

TABLE I

SUMMARY OF NODE BEHAVIORS WHEN A ROUTE DISCOVERY PACKET

ARRIVES

Relay

update
SourceTable

source receiver
forwarding

node
group

neighbor
other
node

send REP

**

**

send REP
update

SourceTable

RelayRelayRelayRelayRelay

RelayRelayRelay

Flooding

Local

Route
Discovery

** The node becomes a group neighbor if Source Address = Upstream

*

*

* GroupNeighbor timeout is refreshed if Source Address = Upstream

meshnodes)becomeneighbornodesof thegroup.Theneigh-
bor nodessetthe GroupNeighborFlag andrefreshthe Group-
Neighbortimeoutof its routingtable.

As explainedbefore,NSMPtries to balancetherouting ef-
ficiency and path robustness,giving preferenceto pathsthat
contain more forwarding nodes. A receiver receives many
route discovery packets. When a receiver receives a first
non-duplicateroute discovery packet, it storesthe informa-
tion of the packet headerinto ReqCache and delayssending
REPfor a short time. It computesthe weightedpath length,� 	 
��  ���������������

, where��� � � 	 is therelativeweight.
If the receiver receivesanotherroutediscovery packet within
thewaitingperiod,it computestheweightedpathlength.If the
new pathis betterthanthecurrentlybestpath,thenthereceiver
replacesthe ReqCache with the informationof the new path.
It sendsa REPpacket usingthe informationof the bestpath
storedin ReqCacheafterpre-determinedtimeelapsessincethe
non-duplicateroutediscoverypacket reception.

NSMP ensurespartition recovery by performing flooding
routediscovery. Whenpreviouslydisconnectedpartitionshave
regainedconnectivity, a FLOOD REQ packet from oneparti-
tion will eventuallyreacha receiver in anotherpartition. Parti-
tion is recoveredwhenaREPpacket is sentandrelayedacross
previous partitions. Larger FLOOD PERIOD may introduce
longerdelayin partitionrecovery, sofloodingroutediscovery
needsto be performedmore often in caseof lower network
connectivity.

D. Becominga GroupNeighbor

In previoussubsection,we alreadyexplainedthe procedure
of whena nodebecomesaneighbornodeof amulticastgroup.
Anothercaseto becomea groupneighboris whena non-mesh
nodefinds that oneof its neighborsis a source. If Upstream
field of a routediscoverypacket is thesameasSourceAddress
field of thepacket,thenodebecomesagroupneighbor. TableI
summarizesnodebehaviors when it receivesroute discovery
packets.



E. ReceivingandForwardingDATA Packets

WhenanodereceivesaDATA packet,it consultsDataCache
to seeif the packet is duplicate. If so, it discardsthe packet.
Otherwise,it updatesDataCache to reflect the packet header
information,especiallythe sequencenumber. And the packet
is re-broadcastif thereceiving nodeis a forwardingnode.

F. JoiningandLeavinga Group

Whena nodewantsto join a groupasa receiver, it waitsfor
a LOCAL REQ packet for REQ PERIOD.It will receive one
andbeableto build arouteif it is ameshnode,aneighbornode
of the group,or two hopsaway from the mesh.For example,
nodes11,14,and18 in Fig. 2 (b) will receivea LOCAL REQ
packetwithin REQ PERIOD.

If the new receiver does not receive a LOCAL REQ
packet, it broadcastsa MEM REQ packet. On receiving a
MEM REQpacket,anodeoperatesanalogouswhenit receives
a FLOOD REQ packet; it needsto updatean entry in Req-
Cache. MEM REQ usesa ttl field. All nodesthat receive a
MEM REQ packet relay the packet only if ttl valueis greater
thanzero. ttl valueis decrementedby onewhenever it is re-
layed.

SourcenodesandforwardingnodessendaREPpacketwhen
they receivea MEM REQpacket. REPpacketsto MEM REQ
packetsarerelayedtoward the new receiver in the sameway
asREPpacketsto SRC REQpackets.Thereceptionof a REP
packet to a MEM REQ packet alsorequiresrouting tableup-
date. And somenodesbecomeforwardingnodesor neighbor
nodesaccordingto Upstreamfield of theREPpacket.

NSMPusesexpandedring search(ERS)to reducetheband-
width usagefor MEM REQ packets. The valueof ttl field in
the initial MEM REQis setto threebecausethenew receiver
sendingMEM REQ(for example,node15 or 19 in Fig. 2 (b))
is morethantwo hopsaway from themesh.If thenew receiver
fails to receiveany REPpacketwithin timeout,thenit floodsa
MEM REQpacket.

Multiple REPpacketsto a MEM REQpacket mayincrease
the numberof forwarding nodesmore than necessary. This
problem,however, will beresolvedby timeoutsinceonly one
pathwill berefreshedwhenthereceiver receivesroutediscov-
ery packetsandrepliesto them.

Leaving agroupin NSMPdoesnotneedany additionalcon-
trol messages.Whena nodeleavesa group,it doesnot send
REPpackets to subsequentroute discovery packets,andsoft
statesstoredin intermediatenodeswill expire.

G. Electinga GroupLeader

A groupleaderis thesourcenodewhoseaddressis thesmall-
estamongsourcenodesin thesamemulticastgroup.Sinceev-
ery sourceperiodicallysendsa LOCAL REQpacket,a source
can have up-to-dateinformation aboutother sources. When
a sourcereceivesa LOCAL REQpacket from anothersource
of thesamegroup,it updatesSourceListto includethesource
address.With thisinformation,asourcecandetermineif its ad-

dressis thesmallestor not. An entryin a SourceListis deleted
if no LOCAL REQpacketsfrom thecorrespondingsourceare
received within pre-determinedtime, for example,two times
REQ PERIOD.

IV. PERFORMANCE SIMULATION

A. SimulationEnvironment

ns-2 simulatorwasusedfor performancesimulation.ns-2 is
originally developedby theUniversityof Californiaat Berke-
ley andtheVINT project[19] andrecentlyextendedto provide
simulationsupportfor ad hoc networks by the MONARCH
project[20] atCarnegieMellon University. Reference[9] gives
a detaileddescriptionaboutphysicallayer, datalink layer, and
IEEE 802.11MAC protocolusedin thesimulation.

Theprotocolsimulationconsistsof 50wirelessmobilenodes
forminganadhocnetwork,movingaroundoverasquare(1000
meters� 1000meters)flat spacefor 300secondsof simulated
time. Nodesin a simulationmove accordingto the “random
waypoint” model as in [9] without pausetime. A multicast
sourcegenerates512-bytedatapacketswith constantbit rate
(CBR)of two packetspersecond.

A numberof movementscenariofiles and group scenario
files were generatedand usedas inputs to the simulations.
Eachmovementscenariofile determinesmovementsof 50mo-
bile nodes,andthespeedsof mobilenodesareuniformly dis-
tributedup to a maximumspeed.Groupscenariofiles deter-
minewhich nodesarereceiversor sourcesandwhenthey join
andleave a group.A receiver randomlyjoins a groupbetween
0 and60 secondsandleavesthe groupbetween240 and300
seconds.Multicast sourcesstart andstopsendingpackets in
the samefashion. Eachgroupscenariofile hasonemulticast
group.Weusedtheaverageof 15experiments(combinationof
threegroupscenariosandfivemovementscenarios).

In comparingtheprotocols,thefollowingmetricswereused.� DataPacketDelivery Ratio: Thepercentageof datapackets
correctlydeliveredto multicastreceivers� Number of Data and Control Packets per Data Packet
Delivered: This metric representsthe routing efficiency and
thedegreeof controloverhead,respectively.� AverageEnd-to-End Delay: The averagetime betweena
transmissionof a datapacket anda successfulreceptionat a
receiver

We compare the performanceof NSMP with that of
ODMRP. It was assumedthat no nodeswere equippedwith
GPS,so a sourcein ODMRP periodically flooded“Join Re-
quest”packets. Both “Join Request”period in ODMRP and
REQ PERIODin NSMP weresetto two secondsfor the fair
comparison.We alsousedthe samemovementscenariosand
thesamegroupscenarios.

B. SimulationResults

We first experimentedon the impact of FLOOD PERIOD
on data delivery ratio and control overheadof NSMP. We
set maximum node speedto 40m/s and assumedthat there
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were two group sourcesand five receivers. Different val-
uesof FLOOD PERIOD(2, 20, and100 seconds)wereused
with different transmissionranges. In Fig. 6, we can ob-
serve that data delivery ratio doesnot dependmuch on the
frequency of flooding routediscovery whennetwork connec-
tivity is high. It is becausenetwork partitionsandlocally un-
recoverablelink failures rarely occur in such environments.
FLOOD PERIODhasa greaterinfluenceon thedatadelivery
ratio at lower network connectivity. WhenFLOOD PERIOD
is 20 seconds,datadelivery ratio slightly drops,comparedto
when FLOOD PERIOD is 2 seconds. But the differenceis
around1%. However, whenFLOOD PERIODincreasesfrom
20 secondsto 100 seconds,datadelivery ratio dropssignifi-
cantly. Becausethecontrolpacket overheaddecreasessignifi-
cantlywhenFLOOD PERIODchangesfrom 2 to 20 seconds,
and the packet delivery ratios at FLOOD PERIOD 2 and 20
secondsarealmostthe same,we setFLOOD PERIODto 20
secondsin thefollowing experiments.

We alsosimulatedto learntheimpactof preferringforward-
ing nodesin establishingareversepath.Weusedthefollowing
metricfunction:

��� �  ! "�#%$ &�')( *�+-,�.0/1(-+32).5436�70(-7�& 8
And a pathof smallermetric wasselectedasa reversepath.
Thus,

(�9
0.5 improvesrouteefficiency while

(3:
0.5 results

in amorerobustmesh.Because
(

valuessmallerorgreaterthan
0.5givealmostthesameresultsrespectively, wesimulatedwith
valuesof 0.45,0.5and0.55.Transmissionrangewassetto 250
meters,andthemaximumspeedwas10m/s.A grouphadtwo
sources,andwechangedgroupsizesfrom 5 to 20. Fig. 7 and8
show thatwhen

(�#;6 8 < =
, datadelivery ratioslightly increases

while moreforwardingnodesleadto moredatatransmissions.
Especially, whenthereare20 receivers,therearetwo timesas
many datatransmissionsaswhen

(�#>6 8 = 6
. When

(�#%6 8 = =
,

thereis lessthan1% datadelivery ratio degradation,but data
transmissionsarereducedby around20%.Wecanalsoobserve
in thisexperimentthatNSMPscaleswell with increasinggroup
size.Weused0.55astherelativeweightvaluein thefollowing
experiments.

We alsocomparedthe performanceof NSMP with that of
ODMRP. In thefirst setof simulations,wechangedthenumber
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of sourcenodesto investigatethe protocolscalability. Trans-
missionrangeis 250 meters,maximumspeedis 10m/s,and
a group hasfive receivers. In Fig. 9, NSMP is as effective
as ODMRP in datadelivery ratio, and the differenceis less
than1%. As shown in Fig. 10, however, controloverheadde-
creasesby morethan15%regardlessof thenumberof sources.
Routeefficiency of NSMPalsoenableslargeimprovement(up
to 35%) in termsof datatransmissions,asshown in Fig. 11.
Fig. 12 shows that the decreasednumberof packet transmis-
sions leadsto reducedend-to-enddelay. The differencesof
datatransmissionsandend-to-enddelaybetweenNSMP and
ODMRPincreaseasthenumberof sourcesincreases.We can
alsoobservethatNSMPscaleswell with increasingnumberof
sources.
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Fig. 10. Comparisonof controlpacket transmissions(sourcenumberchange)
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Fig. 11. Comparisonof datapacket transmissions(sourcenumberchange)

In orderto investigatethe impactof mobility on NSMP, we
changedthemaximumspeedof mobilenodes.Fig. 13 and14
show theresult. In this experiment,a grouphasthreesources
andfivereceivers.In Fig. 13,deliveryratiodifferencebetween
NSMPandODMRPis lessthan1%. However, Fig. 14 shows
that data transmissionsin NSMP are reducedby more than
30%,comparedto thosein ODMRP. In Fig. 14, theamountof
datatransmissionsslightly increasesasthenodesmove faster.
It is becausemorefrequentlink failurescausemoreunneces-
sarynodesto be forwardingnodestemporarily. Fromthis ex-
periment,we canconcludethatNSMP doesnot show notice-
ableperformancedegradationdueto highmobility.
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V. CONCLUSIONS

Thispaperhasproposedanew on-demandmulticastrouting
protocolfor adhocnetworks.Thenew routingscheme,NSMP,
is basedon multicastmeshesanddesignedto minimize data
transmissionsandcontroloverheadin maintainingthemeshes.
A key conceptis to localizecontrolmessagesto a smallsetof
meshnodesandgroupneighbornodesandminimize the fre-
quency of network-wideflooding. NSMPalsoattemptsto im-
proverouteefficiency bygivingpreferenceto forwardingnodes
in establishinga route. This leadsto reductionin datapacket
transmissionsandfurtherto decreasedaveragedelaydueto less
contentionin anetwork.

We simulated NSMP using ns-2 simulator, and simula-
tion resultsreveal that NSMP effectively routesdatapackets.
NSMP substantiallyreducescontrol overheadand decreases
datapacket transmissionscomparedto ODMRP. Also, NSMP
scaleswell with increasinggroupsizeandsourcesanddoesnot
show performancedegradationin caseof highmobility. Future
researchcouldbeonhow toadjusttheperiodof routediscovery
packets.
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